By Virtue of a Warrant from the proprietors Office, granted unto Francis Pearson of the County of Prince Will., Surveyed One certain piece or parcel of Land Situate in the said County joining the line of Mathews, Brothas, and Tarry, between the said Chappawamick and Quantico, Bounded

By Beginning at A a white Oak on the West Side of road, and Near the bank of the said road, Extending thence N 45 E Two Hundred & Fifty Pox to B the line of Abraham Farrow Lea, then with the said Farrow Line S 63 W Eighty Eight Pox to C a red Oak his comer Near a road side, thence with another of the said Line N 80 W Two Hundred Pox to D a small red Oak in a place Further then the said Farrow Distance thence S 45 W One Hundred Pox to E a white Oak on a small branch, near the head thereof thence S 11 E One Hundred Fifty Pox to F and a red Oak on hill Side, thence S 30 W Forty Six Pox to G another red Oak thence S 78 E One Hundred Pox to the Beginning containing Two hundred Thirty Six Acres.

The above Courses were run by Mr. Geo. Bryan for me
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